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A Life-Line *v. ,>s

mx
Is a splendid thing for a drowning man WÊ 

needs the Staff of Life. ,1 |>

But a hungry man

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time ...

V

• ••••• r

■ Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles.

A .
;£fgg

R. Harvey, Lyndhnrstp LEEDS ADVERTISER.
f m: ^ '-v-L.
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Mnouse of Commons 'naa ranen updo 
him to be their Speaker, and he pray- 
ed for the members thereof customary 
parliamentary privilege. This His Ex 
cellency was pleased to aecere to the 
Speaker. Speaker Pelletier being his 
mouthpiece. A ..

The Governor-General then reaa me 
following Speech from the Throne: 

Hon. gentlemen of the Senate and gentle 
of the House of Commons:

lain ns tot
me te

ther at this somewhat

N ALL THEY CAN HANDLE HATE CROBB ED THE BAAIIA mrpHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

V our Opponents are selling for
----- | ' $17.90. No particular hurry

r 11 to rush for those particular 
I suites, as they can be bought 
1 any where for that money.
1 We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Oar Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

A than those $17-9° suites sold 
IF- by other dealers. Our Show- 
< rooms re full of first-class 

goods.

Balfeer aa* Sir 
David Naeplrrwi Called.

Toronto, Aug. 20.
, A eecond time has the huge legisla
tive pile in Queen’s Park become the 
death-chamber of a member of the 
Ontario Government. Hon. W. D. Bal
four passed over the bar to the great 
majority last evening. The Provincial 
Secretary was surrounded Vy hla loved 

1 ones when he breathed tits last. The 
summons came five minutes after 8 
o’clock. Just as the Minister was in his 
delirium, vigorously 
Imaginary audience of his electors.

Friday the remains of the dead min
ister were conveyed from Toronto to 
Amherstburg, where they were received 
by a weeping people, for the hon. gen
tleman had in life been loved by his 
friends and admired by his opponents. 
The funeral on Sunday was very large 
and fittingly expressed the esteem in 
which deceased was held.

L Provincial Secretary

Canadian Steamers Doing a 
Big Business.

___ ",Witnessed the Opening of Par
liament Thursday.THIS WEEK1

«■cal Quantities of Freight Being Sent Ont 
by the St. Lawrence Bento-Steamship 
Men Mappy Because Bates are «eed- 
Somethlng That Should Make the Bust- 

Men and Everybody Klee Feel

The necessity ofV The Weather Was Beautiful and Partie-
t Bill Was Thronged by CltlMBsIn | the public service 

summon you to 
Inconvenient i 

It Is Impos

making provle! 
has compelled

■ ,'k -■;x igetn
i'lble“to l»r before jou ««

—— I b M
Ottawa, Aug. 18.—The Bret eeiaton 0,u»lly •ubmlttdd to Karllameot. Under 

_._hlh parliament of Canada lhe«e clrcum,t»nce« nnd In view or tun 
will be formally opened to-morrow, the fact Mint tt dT»“not
preliminary business of electing a tppear expedlent to Invite your attention 
Speaker having been attended to to- t0 any measures beyond the passage of 
.inv \ the supplies.*

The Senate adjourned duHng p.ea-
when Sir Henry Strdtlg entered, | imM| wlth a vJew the preparation of 

such n measure ns may, without doing In- 
rod waS I Justice to any Interest, materially 

the burden of the people.
I Immediate steps will be taken to effect 

a settlement of the Manitoba school ques
tion* and I have every confidence that when 
Parliament next assembles this Important 
controversy will have been adjusted satis
factorily.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
The estimates for the current year will 

be laid before you forthwith.
Honorable gentlemen of the Senate and 

gentlemen of the House of Commons:
I hope that when you will have given 

the necessary attention to the 
7 " I tlon of the year’s supplies, 1 may

I to relieve you from the duty of 
attendance at this session of Parliament,

Holiday Dress—Speech Fro* the Throne 
-Business of the First Day Wes Onlyns .r Besides the lists lately advertised, we quote the following 

for this wjeek :—
i

addressing anMontreal, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—This Is the 
most active and profitable shipping season 
Montreal has kuowu for many years past, 
uud those who have been croaking about 
the decline of the St. Lawrence export 
trade will have to modify their theories to 
a wonderful extent. Last year the various 
steamship meu had to go about wlth/thelr 
bats In tbelr bauds begging for freight Tv 
but this season these same gentlemen have 
ouly to sit lu tbelr offices, aud freight by 
the thousand tons comes rolling alongside 
tbelr ships. To give an Idea of what Is 
being done here by the various ocean lines 
It will be well td quote Mr. John Torrance • 
words yesterday to your correspon
dent. as the agent for the Dominion lino 
rejoiced over the changed aspect of affairs :

” 1 could go out,” be said, ” and fill two 
steamships per week from now till the end 
of navigation,” and all the lines have the 
same story to tell.

The Allans, the Dominion, the Donaldson, 
the Dempster, the Hamburg and other com
panies doing business at the port of Mont
real arc fairly staggering under the quan. 
tlty of freight that is coming to this port 
for export to Britain and the Continent. 
Tbls, however. Is not all, as the Increased 
freight rates are also a vervnleaslng fea
ture lu the preseui svasou'siFade, and one 
that gives the utmost satisfaction to the 

amshlp meu, who, In the past, have had a 
good deal to complain of, not only with 
regard to rates, bul the quantity of freight 
offering as well. This time last year the 
steamers from this port were carrying 
grain at one shilling a quarter, while this 
year they are getting two shillings for all 
they can stow away lu tbelr holds. Last 
summer deals were being carried for 32s. 
fid., while this year the rate Is 42s. Od.

The Americans are also shipping much 
more extensively from this port than for 
many years past, and, apart from Chicago 
aud Duluth, a good many NeW York people 
are shipping Western products here. In
stead of from their own port aud Boston. 
One-eighth of a cent per bushel In grain 
will cause the Now Yorkers to give the 
preference' to Montreal. A large shipper 
also said that the figures were eveu In ad- 

of those quoted above. Steamers, 
he said, were asking 2s. 3d. to Liverpool, 
2s. Gd. to Bristol. 2s. Od. to London and 
Glasgo, 2s. Od. paid and 3s. asked for 
Hamburg, ailding that an of the September 
space had been taken aud a good part of 
October, as well. ” Should rrelght rates 
advance to 3s. on grain,” lie concluded, "It 
will then pay ships to come over In bal
last, aud If that rate be reached no doubt 
plenty of tonnage would be found coming 
to the 8t. Lawrence.”

nI LINENS.—68-inch Hand-loom Woven Wash Table Linen, 30C 
regular 89c quality, for........... ........................................................

W0s
-r.-T

took the chair In his capacity as De
puty Governor, and black

68-inch Damask Pattern, Half-bleached, regular vaine 36 cts, g7C
for....................... ......................................... ..................................

N

AH. SWARTS «oSTs***»' 1 lighten

I m Douglas Balfour was born 
on Aug. 6, 1851, at Forfar, Scotland.
He was a member of the great Kln- 
cardtnshlre family of Balfours, his 
father being David Balfour, and his 
mother1» maiden name Janet Dougai. 
Coming to St. Catharines, Ont., at the 
age of 6. with his parents, he was edu
cated at the Grantham Academy. In 
1874, at Grosse Isle, Mich., he tookto 
wife Josephine, eldest daughter of OOl.
T. F. B rod head, an ambitious woman, 
and one who has afforded her husband 
much aid in his onward march In Ilfs.

A Journalist by profession, he, Jn 
1872, established, with Mr. Matheeon, 
the St. Catharines Daily and Weekly 
News, and two years later he and Mr. 
r*n Auld started the Amherstburg 
Tcho, which the two have ever since 
conducted.

Mr. Balfour always took a great in
terest In local educational and agricul
tural maters, having been chairman 
of both the St. Catharines and Am- 
hertsburg Public School Boards, and 
for 12 years president of the South 
Essex Agricultural Society and Farm
ers’ Institute, li) 1879 he was an un
successful candidate for the Legisla

te In South Essex, but was elected 
that constituency in 1882, and has 

held the seat ever since. In 1894 he 
uoceeded Hon. Mr. Ballantyne aa — 

Speaker of the House, holding that 
position till about four weeks ago, 
when, on Sir Oliver Mowat’s removal 
to Ottawa, he succeeded Hon. J. M. 
Gibson as Provincial Secretary.

Mr. Balfour carried through the 
House bills for the Improvement of the 
law of libel and for the restriction of 
the bonus-granting uowera of muni
cipalities. A hobby of his was woman
hood suffrage

In religion Mr. Balfour was a Pres
byterian. His family consisted of four 
boys and four girls, the eldest son. 
-now 19 years at ago. being a pupil at 
the Guelph Agricultural College-

Wtllla /

1 60 inch BLEACHED Damask, Pure Linen, regular 66 cent gQC 
now......................... .............................. ....................i.......

J.W.JOYNT I

60 inch Damask Pattern, Unbleached, regnlaypt^p 26 cents, gOC

72 inch Bleached Double Satin Damask, Clear Pattern, «8 $1.13 
value $1.89, now ......................................................................

MOTO AWTliT.

r)for business considéra-

HIGH CUSS CABINETSA. r
The formal proceedings then deed.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—There was a brief 

but not uninteresting session of the 
House to-day,in which two orders were 
wiped off the initial paper and an ex
change of opinions passed between the 
Premier and the leader of the Oppo
sition as to when the correspondence 
relating to the resignations of thé late 
Government should be laid 
table. The Speaker informed the 
House, and the new members particu
larly, that when questions on the

Instructed to summons faithful Com- I per were not asked of motions moved, 
mnns This having been done, the they should either be dropped or stand 
mons. i ... .hot bla at the request of the mover.Commons were duly Informed mat ms At the optming 0f the House seven 
Excellency did not see fit to declare petitions for private bills were pre

fer summoning Parliament sented. The Speaker said with tho 
_ommons had elected their consent of the House he would re- 

Joeaker. So with this slap In the eye cognize the practice that It any ques- 
the faithful Commoners went back to tlon on the order paper was not ask- 
thclr own House and proceeded to ed or a motion moved that the order 
carry out the gubernatorial Injunction, should be considered dropped unless 

The vl.lt to the Senate did not take allowed to eland at the request of the 
long Settled once more In their places I Government. ... ... .
in the Commons, there was a pause. Sir H. O. Joly Inlormed Mr. Wood 
when Mr Laurier entered The lead- that It was not the intention of the 
er of the Oovernmertt looked spick and Government to make any changes this 
snan lie wore a black morning coat year as to the selection of grain sta 
and vest and grey trousers, and car. dards which would require any amena- Quebec, Aug. 22.—On the 18th inst, 

d a new silk hat, cane and tan ment of the Inspection Act. The ae- flve men Gf Berthler, County of Mont- 
gloves in his hands. His followers partment was considering Bever.f~ magny, left in a small boat for a Ush- 
cheered him enthusiastically. minor features which the Act permits lng trlp aroU:id the Quarantine tita-

The Clerk called order, and the Pre- to be dealt with departmentally, but tlon, Grosse Isle. Nothing of them has 
mled rose. Addressing Dr.Bourlnot.he he was unable to state positively mat hcen hear(| until this 
said that in accordance with the Inti- any changes would be made this yean the body Qf one of 
matlon just conveyed by the repre- I Sir Henry also informed Mr. wooa j_,OBperancet X\ as found by- 
sen tative of the Crown, and according that it was not the intention or me cotte and A Daneause of this place, 
to the well-known usages of Parlta- Government to adopt the metric ays- The whereabouts of the boat and 
ment, the duty now devolved upon the tern of weights and measures m neu the other four men unknown..
House to select a Speaker. He pro- 0f the system now in force in t.anaaa. It ,s suppoaed the boat was smashed 
ceeded to speak of the Importance of it was practically optional now un- tQ atoms on the rocks and all her oc- 
the position, how In the old days the der the statute. T cupants drowned. The names of the
Speaker was the channel of communi- I on a motion to adjourn, Mr. lout four missing men are Joseph Lesper- 
cation between the Commons and the stated with regard to the oorrespona- ance brother Qf the man whose body 
Crown, and howr important the duues I ence between the late Prime Minis was found. BoissonneauIt and Coillar 
were at a time when the relations be- and the Governor-General, wmen »ir of gt pierre| Montmagny. and young 
tween the Crown and the Commons Charles Tupper had asked for yester- Fortln of st Thomaa village. They 
were hazy and undefined. In later I day, the Government naa me assv were all married men except young 
years they had become more clearly of His Excellency that the correspona- Tortlm Lesperance was a widower 
defined, and now embraced almost I ence should be brought down as aPd leaves three young children,
wholly the duties of presiding over de- aa the address was passed, 
liberations of the Commons. The occu- ptr Charles Tupper said It was ver 
pant of the position required to be pos- | desirable to have this correspondence 
sessed of a sound and prompt 1udg- previous to the passage of the address, 
ment a Judicial mind, a thorough l There wa8 no reason why It should he 
knowledge of the law and constl- withheld. As It Involved a great con
dition of Parliament, fairness and im- 8titutlonal question It was very deslr- 
partlality. able that the House should have an

He submitted that In all these re- opportunity of discussing that matter 
spects Mr. Edgar was well qualified in connection with the passing of the 
to be Speaker of the House. Old mem- address. It was usual for Ministerial 
bers agreed with him that In Mr. Ed- explanations either from those who 
gar’s hands the rights and privileges hîvl formed the new Ministry or those 
of the Commons would be In safe keep- who had held portfolios in the retiring 
ing.that he would discharge the duties Ministry to be submitted to Parlla- 
wlth favor to none, and with fear ment at the very earliest possible mo
ot none. that he would in- ment. The House and the country 
deed be the first Commoner In the were cntitled to know as early as pos- 
land. He moved, seconded by Sir 8il)le the circumstances attending the 
Richard Cartwright, that Mr. J. D. resignation of one Government a 
Edgar, member for West Ontario, do formation of another. He hoped 
take the chair of this House as Speak- fore the First Minister would recon 
er. , aider that matter and, having pbtain-

Sir Charles Tupper, who was recelv- cd the assent of the Governor-General 
ed with loud Opposition cheers, said to bring down the correspondence, he 
he did not rise for the purpose of op- ahou|d not delay its presentation 
posing the motion. On the contrary, pariiament.
he believed the duties of the high of- Mr. Laurier said he had eeri 
Ace of Speaker wodld be discharged <joubts as to the constitutionality 
with great ability and Impartiality by the contention that this correspond
re hon. gentleman just named, but ence Bhould be brought down and form 
he desired to express the regret Oi part Qf the debate on the address. If 
members of the Opposition that It had thlB matter was going to be discussed 
been found necessary to depart from lt Bhouid be debated as a que*4on uf 
the time-honored principle of electing propriety by itself and not mixed up 
alternately a French or English Speak- wlth the address. As for any Mlnis- 
er (Hear, hear, and some oh, nos.) tcrlai explanations regarding the Cab- 
That was the uniform practice of the lnet changes, he was not aware that 
House, and whiltfliot making any ex- Rny were necessary, when a new Gov- 
ception to the appointment of Mr. eminent wras formed consequent upon 
Edgar he could only express his re- the result of an api>eal to the people, 
gret that the customary practice had He thought the better plan would 
been departed from. (Opposition tQ dlacURS the address, simply the qi
cheerstlons arising out oi the speech from 

Dr. Hour I not put the motion to the the throne. When the papers were 
House and declared Mr. Edgar duly laid before the House and they In- 
elected Speaker. volved any controversial matter an op-

The new Speaker was thereupon es Dortunity would be given to discuss 
corted to the dais by Mr. I^aurier and them.
Sir Richard Cartwright, and the mace, g,r Charles Tupper i 
insignia of authority, was placed on I correspondence affected 
the table. , >, .. at lsdue. The resignation

The new Speaker, standing on. t*ie Government had a most Important 
second step of the dais, conveyed to bearing on the sltuatio 
the House his sincere and hearty the pjrat Minister wo
thanks for the high honor done him bj carefUi consideration an 
electing him as Speaker. He «am it c,ear to bring the papers
would be his pleasure as we)1 ®s. aa little delay as possible,
duty to endeavor to deserve this hign ^ Curler Informed the leader of 
honor by dealing with all ^JJ^oiib the ODPOS|tion that the statement of 
which came before him otliciiutv wun the Governor-Generars‘ warrants would 

and impartiality^^'He was j presented to the House on Monday, 
fully sensible of his^own unfitness rorj Replying to Col. Tisdale, Dr. Borden 
Lht» position, but he relied connaent- eajd the iaat report of the command-
ly on the co-operation of the ium. ftnt Qf the Royal Military College
members on both sides to assist him m would he preBented to Parliament, 
maintaining their rul«8, The House adjourned at 3.40.
tions, in vindicating their rights and | ----------------------------------
privileges, and in Preserving j Another Flirht In < nha.

, âu “ ïr Havana. Aug. 22,-Colonel Albergotl
whtch’.aate^ hJ^ESSÎ

eTuTiof« «/am.auue,,
both «Idea. He then took the chair near Aru^/oa nlnetevn killed. The 
monn,™Cn.djm“LedLi,Url I Danish. iosse, were tour killed ami 28

c > Ivorette Finish. Ami all the 
Latests Styles and Sites of 
Photos known to the Art.

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <fc Robeson Stock of

0 Ft V
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Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

PILLOW COTTONS.—Heavy Circular.

40 inch, reéular price 18c, sale price..
42 inch, ^ 19c, sale price................
44 inch, 19o, sale price................
46 inch, 20e, sale price................
48 inch, 22c, sale price................

I) LARGE PORTRAITS 1 \\................12 cents.
................14 J cents.
___ ... 15 cents.
................ 16 J cents.
................18 cents.

\ %Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Past^OEWater Colors.

h MR. 8FRAKBR EDGAR.
1

LLERY
tu»
foris now ready to sell the stoclAt

Greatly Reduced Prices
These goods are all new and fresh. 

A share of public patronage solicited.

R. J. SEYMOUR

5cBLEACH COTTON—
One yard wide, sale price.,

the reasons 
until the C•OK - Athens.

10cPUOFESSIONAIj CABDti.
Fine, Close, Firm Cotton, regular value 12) cents, sale price

Dr.C.tf. B. CORNELL,
BROUKVILLK

Athens, Jan. 27,1896.
BUELL STREET, . .

PHYSICIAN, SUitOKON SC ACUOUCUBUK Were (tic lire Drownnl.s:r dollars go a long way by 
save time and money Towels, Towellings, and Apron Linens 

At Sale Prices.

You can make you
Dr-Stanley 8.Corn

MAIN STKKBT BUS —-------------- —

«Mil*», DisaAsss OF WejHgi^ Ip D. W. DOWNEY
— The mg One Price Barg»in 

Ca.iemJ’nc Hon»* _

rlc

afternoon, when 
the men, named 

J. B. Tur-

IVrrth 4*fHlP HiuM ‘
Quebec, Aug. 21.-The R.M.S. Labrador, 

Captain MavAulluy, arrived In port at 1- 
Uer flogs were Bt 

proceeded to 
There was a busy 

scene on board when the correspondent of 
tho United 1’ross called. Away I 
the starboard side of the twin deCk, 
Isolated compartment, the body of the late 
Hlr David Macphersou, K.C.M.G„ was lajd, 
all dreused, on Ice. Sir David Joinea th< 
Labrador on the 12th, and shortly aftet 
she put to sea he went to the bed from 
which he never rose, having died on Sunday 
ut 2.30 o’clock In the afternoon. Mr. Banks, 

with him when the end

of

Robert Wright & Co___________
PHtSICIAN, 8URGKON * AOCOOCUtUIf *■

Livery, Athe

o’clock this evening, 
half 
G.T

thoic vesselmast. TA 
.ll. wharf(rat I/evls.

tiOnt A itioBltOCK VILLE

5BROCKVILLB. e *
Lailies' Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-sowed soles ^ 
Ladies^ Kid Button itoois, pnt'd tip. point-

Men's solid leather Iaxco Boots for .................9o
Men's Fine l^tced Boots, sewed solos

»*Dr. C. B. Lillie
BUKUKON DENTIST

ATHENS
MAIN ST.
The prcboi 

dental disci
"oM-fiiilutotercd lor extracting 

Successor to K. J. Bead)

his daughter, wasLEWIS & PATTERSON Dyleg While He Itna.
22.—Oscar Warn-
in a horrible man- non. Sir David Lewis Maeiihcrson, K.O. 

ner last night near Bluftton. He was mg. V.G., was the son of the la le David 
drilling In an oil well, when the well Macphenmn, Inverness-shire, Scotlssd,
Unck':ttotMutw^*Comti"e«5ly ^ 15
ated with the oil, and as he started (hl, markedly successful career which bee 
to run from the derrick, the gas from ^.p,, hu. exhibits the cbaravt-iUitke of his 
the w'cll ignited from the fire under race. Our subject went to school “i Bcot- 
the boiler enveloped the driller in a land, uud with
sheet of name. He continued to run . f who were Jt this

til his clothing was nearly all burn- fc.jSSfaJ their fives toward the New 
off him, when he fell. He died a vVorkl lie set null, resolved to try his for tunc 

short time later. His home was at lu Cainula. Here was « u<-w t;ounivy, 
Fairvlew, Penn. The derrick and sur- large with promise, and bolding out em our- ' .

above the tree tops, makes a pillar of <-l|lt al tlllll (jiS|au<e to lay hold of 
fire visible for miles around. fu,.t Whi« h would show the mainsprings

hid success, hut the chief results aland out.
Darly lu his career he took au earnest In
terest lu public questions, and In 1SU4, three 
years before Confederation, at the solicita
tion of many friends, he offered himself, 
anil was successful, for the Saugeen Div
ision. Upper Vurutdu. lie held his seat III 
the old CaiiaiUnn Varilament as nvmboi 
for Kuugeen till 1W7. when he was culled by 
royal proclamation to the Senate, lie had 
uow amassed much wealth, waa prominent
ly connected with enterprises of national 
importance, and stood lu high r 
hla fellow-countrymen.

,y, O., Aug. 
et hie dfeath

Findla 
mock m

•.VSummer Footwear is Being Closed 
Out Regardless of Cost

/

BBOCKVILLEJ. F. PURVIS. C. M., M.D.
Physician Sc SuAukon.

„fficotrrz*

^JVIAIN STREET - * ATHLNS. Some Women Look Well •«/

In Shirt Waists—others don't. Why is it 1 It’s tho Shirt Waist and 
not the Woman which is responsible. A dainty Start Wa.st^m tljo nght pat- 
tern and sliado, will make any woman good to look upon. Wo keep all the 
desirable styles. The latest and finest fabrics are made up
aud comfortable enough to tempt any woman. PRICLS.—Will we ment.pn 
them 1 It’s hard to give an idea of their beauty unless you see them—but 

perhaps it will be a guide
Print Blouses, with collars and cuffs attached, ^Q 50
at.................................... .. • • • • r................. ...........
Print Blouses, with largo Bishop Sleeves,
Collars nnd Cuffs......................................
Black and White Stripe Blouses, all sizes,
jaunty,yvetty Waists.................*•••;••’-------*
Linen Blouses, with separate Collars and
Cuffs, just received............................... ..
Fancy Black and White Shirt Waists, the
latest goods.......................................................
Two Collars, white and fancy colore.
Dresden Effects in Shirt Waists, just received

D. W. DOWNEY cdWilliam A. Lewis,
lCITOIl, NOT 
loi n un cutty l 
th-tns.

All Y îtL\AltlUS’l'EK, SOL^
^n«rl.»,l°A ndStill They Come

and Still They Go I
the

Brown & Fraser,
BABawr*»» WLier^S v'e^OMM

cuu^lluu.e Aw-

«irraâ Fire In Bnffalo.
Buffalo, Aug. 22.—Fire started In the 

Exposition building and in the cover
ed half-mile track at the Buffalo Driv
ing Park simultaneously about 15 min
utes after the last of the spectators 
who witnessed the Grand Circuit races 
this afternoon had left the track. The 
Exposition building and half of the 
covered track was burned. One man 
named Martin, a hostler, who was tak
en into the covered track In an Intoxi
cated condition Just before the fire 
started, is thought to ha 
ed to death. The horses

ding the track were rescu 
ch difficulty.

Drswari In Ike MU Hem.
Hespeler, Ont., Aug. 22-Yesterday 

afternoon a young unmarried man 
named Ambrose Winter was drowned 
m the milldam at Fisher’s mill about 
two miles from this place. The unfor- 

and is be- 
the

me years ago h< 
;cident and has

Not return- 
nstituted and 

recovered quite 
the son of 
was one .of 
ted family.'

to

1.00 ofAtiEU
\1.50t ■3TO X-O-à-iTauCOXTB'X"

At lowest rates and on easiest terms. epute amvugAC. C. Fultord.

Brockville Out. \A OlHANflC MONOPOLY.

I ve been burn- 
in the stables 

ed The Wrotoni Cnlaa Telegraph tompany 
Severe* Oelrel of the Amrrli nn 

B'li Telephone Company.
surroun 
with mu2.00’ II»D. Q. PEAT, V.S..

at................................................. .. • ....................
had better keep cool and have one of the Shirt Waists.

LEWIS & PATTERSON

he Boston, Mass., Aug. 21.—The Boston Com- 
to-uioraow: "We 

<)tdty that 
OVirttewijr^

ONTARIOATHENS

■JBStiaySsSHre
SSsâs!A«
Milephouo or telegraph.________ _____ : .

V merclul Bulk-tin will 
uiideixtnnd upon the 
the Wusli-m Union Tele-graph 
controls nt lia- 
can Bell TeJiL-p

bi-st aulUYou.? if

fÊgk
mml

prohunt moment the Amo 
hone Company. The Im

portance of such control will u 
|H.-ar to everyone who appreciates how 
two have come In competition during re
cent years. The Western Uulou dividends 

become threatened through t.ie compe
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exploring steamer

hen the 
je Senate
carriage being accompanied ..

hT the «suai escort of Dragoons. En- Nansen s Arctic
a^n^Æ,nhr

8„,,c .nc.ud.ng North Capj ^tcnpïaî™ ‘ »ÿ, “a"t

preceded His Excellency in- Aug u the Fram called at bant s 
Chamber by a few lBland where a visit was mule to M. 

mpanlcd by Lady Andree, the Swedish explorer, whose 
her two sons, the lntention ft to to attempt to find the 

pages of the North Pole by means of a balloon. 
The chairs, M Andree had not yet made his aa- 

- censlon. The Fram sailed from Skjer-
’J’romsoe to-day. 

were well;
Shortly after

the arrival of the Fram at Skjervoe 
and her intention to sail from that 
nlace at once for Tromsoe, Dr. Nan
sen started for the latter place to 
meet her. Before leaving Hammer- 
test Na®sen wired Captain Sverdrup, 
Un ’ commander of the Fram, as fol
lows: "A thousand welcomes to you 
al(. Hurrah for the Fram!"
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